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I BROATCH STILL INTRIGUING ,

"

B Booking Control of the Now City
K Council

B THE SOLID TWENTYEIGHT-

JIow

, -

% IIIr Ilonnr Hopes to Secure
B n Solid Douglng Dolcuntion to tlio
1 Next ltcpiibllcnii Htnto Con
B vcntloti.-

M

.

Mayor Hrontcli lias , over slnco the city

! election , devoted most ot his tlmo In an of-
BbB fort to orgnniza tliu new council In this ho

% Is said to bn Insjilrcd by n thirst Tor revenge
B nnd by n dcslro to provlao for tils Irlomls ,

! chiefly tlio lenders of the solid twentyeight-
B who went down with in to defeat
V Tor a week n slate Iias boon fixed up for

P B Mr Uinlntica ratification , and n prominent
H politician Btatcs that Mr Hroatch's llttlo-

P K sclicnio hns mot the approval ot the mayor
P H elect Ihls approval has been brought
P H about , it Is snid , through the combined
P PJ efforts of Con Gallagher , Jim Crolghto-
nP PJ and LD . Cooper , who had a strong loaning
PbB toward Uroatch before the election , und who

nro said to hnvo roiio over with Urontch to
Pmb the support or Cushing Whether that bo

true or not , this cotcrlo of sore heads hava
H sotno mlluenco with Cushing
B llicy claim to huvo the signatures of seven
H republican and thrco democractio mombcrs
H of the council , plcdulni ! support to Council
H man Davis for president of the council nnd
H It S. Erwin for nisistnnt city uttornoy

B iho comhlno claims also to have tiia pledges
H of two democrats to vote for their sUto inH caao their votes may bo ncoded

B It is stated that *lr 0. S. Mongomcry is
the choice of all domocrutlo members for the

PUB cltv attorneyship
& , Spcnking on the subject , Mnyorelcct

V Cushlntf soldi I have not hoard of any such
PJJH a movement It rany have been rumored on
PJJH the strcctp , but has , I can assure jou , tiot
PffH como to my personal uotlco

I Nolthor liavo I glv en or cvor said to any
PUB person that I would itlvo my approval to

H such un arrangement I have taken no
B action rctraralnR npi olntmcnt9 , have in ado
b no promises mm dent proposur to until after
Jl the holidays "

HI When the rcportor called to sco Mr-
.I

.

Uushlnjf tholattor was closeted in his prlvata
room with 1)). II Whcoicr and the outer
olllrc , allowed piuinly , by the semicircular
ponltion

'ot a docn or inoro chairs , that n
H mcotln of some kind liau been In progress

V shortly before
H , I hnvo not scon Mr Urontch slnco rc-

turning homo continued the gentleman ,
j though ho called once ana loft his card "

M William Hcchcl said that ho had hoard ot
ff the Urontch mutter , but did not bclicva-

thrro was much foundation for it ,
HL I am satisfied and would bo willing to

I wager a Chi istmns present that tboy hnvo
W not got pledges from seven republican

members of the council FurthermoreK dent bcllovo they can got that nmuy to sup-
port

-

Dwis Tlio names of t ;. S3. Montgom-
ery

-
} , Churlcs Ogdcn und Judge Sinago huvo
I been mentioned for city attorney"

jNIontgomuryand 11. S. Irvm arosaidto-
bo the selection of the Hrontchitcs for city

H attorney nnd assistant city attorney "
H I have heard so , but am uot posltivo that

W Buch is the case "
H Do jou know that Cushing has promised

H H these fellows anything ! "
J No , nothinc Buro "

H Pat Ford declared that the only support
ff pledged to Urontch and his sluto comes from

H Con Qnllnghor and Crolgbton , who arc said
ff to control Councilmcn OConnor and Cooper ,

HJ and will force them to vote for Davis I am
sure thcro is not another democratic moni-
ber

-

whom thov can get Urontch and his
] ndmlnlsttntion wcro fairly defeated in the

republican convention and any democrat
H who can so far pollute himself as to support

him now will , in my opinion , reccivo u polite
I Invitation from the party to tender tils rcsig-

_ The attitude Mayor Urontch has assumed
I • slnco his uofent in his attempt to scruro a-

I ronomluntion is disgusting , " said a bunker
J Whom does ho expect to sustain htm in lusHH Bchemo for rovergo ? Ho Is not the ilrst man

HJ who hus been defeated In his defeat the
people have none ether than passing interest ,
wtiilo they are strongly disposed to thwartt his schemes which ho hopes to enrry by

H moans of the remnants ot the '23. ' "
f At the banquet which the major gave

XHH his followers at the Paxton sovcral
fHM woclts ago ouo loud mouthed mortal ,

IHHH ono of the most puffodup pretenders , occ-
uAbHB

-

pled a great deal ot the tlmo in denouncing
B all men and candidates who wcro not friendsHB( ot his honor When the question was put to-

JBbHB perpetuate the organization and continuo to-
light eololy as Uroatch men sevorul pcoplo ,

Hj among whrom wore C. K.Coutant and W.-

V.

.
. Koysor , objected
Tbo latter was asked If ho had attended

any of the recent conclaves of the Uroatch
cats paw Ho answered thnt bo had not

HJ Tliev do not invite mo to their councils
Hj any more At tlio banquet wben tboy no-

nounced
-

they proposed to continuo the light ,
] Mr Coutant and I said wo would have
] nothing further to do with the matter Wo
} had been Uroatch men and stood by htm as
J long us any set ot men could be expected to-

BtanU by a candidate Uut Mr Uroatcli was
B defeated That ended the light for me I

jHHH cant sco the necosslty or wisdom ot making
HV a publio matter out of n personal nffair "
Hi In securing control of the council , " said

HHHH a lawyer , "Uroatch's aim Is mora extended
than vou imngino Ho looks bojond the coa-
trol

-
of city ofllcca to the gubernatorial chair

J If ho should bo abloto tioup with Cushing
or sccuro a majority of the council to oppose
him , ho would bo abla to secure a number of

, strlkors in every ward , whoso sldo duty
D HB would bo to secure a solid delegation for him

BHH to the state convention Without such a
HBVH delegation Uroatch's aspiration to the gube-

rBHfl
-

nutorinl ibutr would bo the veriest kind ot
folly"

HBVB An Abaoluto Cure
1 The ORIGINAL AHIimNE OINTMENT

HBHJ is only put up in largo twoounco tin boxes ,
BHB) and is an absolnto cure lor old Rores , burns ,

BVH wouDds chapped hands and all skin oru-pHBbH
-

tions Will positively euro all kinds of piles
Ask for the OHIOINAL AUIGTINB OIN-

THBH
-

MUNT , Bold by aoodmau Drug commauy-
at 25 cents per box by mall 80 coats

H TitU DiVKlllCU CONFIjIUT-

.H

.

, Hvlilcnco That tlio lrosooution Will
H Bo Dlsonnlinuud ,

H All the cases against the barbers who are
H charged with working on Sunday will bo di-
aH

-

missed by the city attorney
H Yesterday the attorney for the shavers
H filed a number of complaints and the war

rauts wore sworn to and signed by Mr Hon
Hj licit , who Is clerk to the police Judge

Chief Boavoy Instructed his mon not to-
aorvo any of them , as hu doubted that Hoa-
nott

-
hud the authority to sign warrants in-

state
H This has been the custom in tbo past , how

fl over , and Judge Udrka is of the opinion that
I liennott was legally Justified At any rateI it (leos not ooin to bo the disposition of theI objectors to prosecute the casus , and the city

attorney will dismiss thorn all and refuse to
ff illo uny mora nowonos This will practically

end the tonaorlal war ,
Ii All tlio shops which wore kept open one

wtolc ago, and a number that were closed ,
kept their doors open until uoou Sunday ,
as tboy have boon doing for years

Pi Apiong the incldonta of childhood
pi that stund out in bold relief , as our
J inamory rovorU to the dnjs when wo

wore younjj , nouo are moro prominent
thnniiovcraeiuldiOBS The young mother
vividly remembers that it vua Chara-
horlaln's

-
Cough Remedy cured her of

croup , mid In turn administers it to herI own otlsprinrr und ulwaya with the heat
buccosa For buIo by druggists

H Iooklnir tnr Hnnta Claus
A llttlo girl who gave tbo name of Flora

Maloy was found , harohaaded , wandering
alone about the strooti by an officer yesterday ,

H When nbhed whore abe was going tbo child
replied in an iauocaat manuor , "1jo looking
forSauta Claus Do jou know where bo-

Tbo blglearted policeman took tbo little
ouo lu his arms und curried bor to tbo cen-
tral

-
polioo station whore sbo could bo cared

i for until the parents are discovered

M Pears soap secures a beautiful complexion

m

r KwtoM tel |h llinH , W pli | MM Hll liii li'

Tim noon isijand's nitinoi; .

The Management Desire It nnd Vnril-
Itoiim In Omnlin

The Hock Island Is causing soma agitation
among certain local ofllclnls of other roads ,

with Its proposed scheme for another brldgo
across the Missouri rlvor nt this point

After discussing briefly the Sioux City &
Pacific nlchtmaro, and scouting nil sugges-
tions

¬

that it is being backed by the South
era Pacific , a Union Pacific official speaking
on the subject , said !

Mr Cable Is working to got the use of
our jards nnd tracks for a right of way
through Omaha Thnt reported movement ,
looking towards the building ot nnothcr
bridge by his company is nothing moro than
a great big bluff to force us into acceding
to his demands I hnvo grown up umlor
such things nnd know something about
them

Omaha need not feel any nlnrm over this
Sioux City t Pacific bugbear I am posi-
tively certain that the Soutnorn Pacific has
nothing whatovcr to do with it I know tlio
source from which the rumor enmo and it
was started like the Hock Island brldgo
flyer , to bring the Union Pacllio into agree-
ing to certain terms It docs not npprovo and
hns no intention ot accepting "

Another gentleman , whoso connection
with an lown line gives him n good opportu-
nity to ootaln much confidential information ,
throw out a strong hint to thu effect thnt the
Pennsylvania road was furnishing the mouoy-
to build the Sioux City & Pacific

To operate it in connection with the
Illinois Contrail

No"
What then , the Northwestern 1-
No . It might Join with the Milwaukee ,

though I hardly think thcro is any prospect
ot that It could work in conjunction with
the Diagonal , which Is not very far away "

D. Honillno of the Denver News hns issued
a portrnit souvenir entitled Hallway OIU-
clnls

-
ot Denver , " which is ono of the most

interesting holiday ndvertiocmonts received
up to datol Tbo only fault seems to Ho in the
fact that S. T. Smiths picture has been
omitted Ho is tbo general manager of the
Denver & Hio Grande road

The now tlmo tnblo tb it went Into effect
Sunday on the Hlkhorn road , provides for a
solid passongcr train with ono sleeper at-

tached , through from Omaha to Douglas and
the oil Holds in Wjomlng

The stock rnto meeting hns been trans-
ferred from Chicago to Kansas City and
Ocnciairroight Agent Miller ot the U. &
M. is there In attendance

The nward of differentials made by Chnir-
man Walker , Midgley , Faithorn and Wilson ,
for Nebraska roads has boon rejected

Bcwaro of frauds Rod Cross Cough
Drops will euro your cold

ATTOKNKVa AOCUSEO.-

Messrs.

.

. Hltt nnd Orecn Arrested for
Allccml Knibezzlciueiit

Lawyers II C. Hltt nnd Alex D. Green
were nrrosted on two serious charges Ono
is embezzlement , and the other larceny as-

bailee..
County Attorney Mnhonoy filed the in-

formation
¬

and Amos Storan swore to it-

.Storan
.

was arrested nbaut two woets nsos-
on tbo charge of roeolving stolen property
He retained Ilitt and Green to de-

fend
-

him and paid the too
asked , which was 10. The hearing was
postponed for a few days Storan wanted
to gotoutaudfuruishodhlslawyoiswith 115-
In cash or a check nnd gave them u mort-
gage for 100 on his horse , hirnos3 and wa-
gon to indomtiify thorn against any loss on a
ball bond The lawyers then gave tlio bond
Later , Storun appeared for tiial and was ac
quitted Ho then demanded 1ms 145 and the
mortgage , but was coolly informed that the
collatcial ho had placed would Just soulotho
attorney foes

Storan then went to the state at.toruoy-
nnd caused their arrests

Five minutes after baing arrastcd Green
rocolvcd a telegram that his mother , who
lives in St Joe , was dying

Uoth the men gave ball ami the ciies woo
continued

The defense will bo that Storan was to pay
over all the money in casu ho was acquitted
Storan's standing with the pollca is uot of
the besu Ho lives at 420 North Eleventh
street

Miles Aorvo mill IIvor Pills
An important discovery They act on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves A now principle They speedily
euro bllliousness , bail taste , torpid liver ,
piles and constipation Splendid for mon,
women and children Smallest , mildest ,
surest 80 doses for 25 cents Samples free
at Kunn & Co s , 15tb and Douglas

THIS COURTS

Arguments Itesumoil In the Martin
Habeas Corpus Onnc-

.Tbo
.

courts wore deserted yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, Judge Wakcloy being the only judgoen-
gaged

-

in court work Ho is hearing the
case of Withnoll against the city , a suit
resulting from the Uraunan contract on
the North Omaha sewer

Jtiugo Hopewell is at his homo in Tokamah
and will not returauntll after Christmas

Judge Doano wont to Sarpy county yes-
terday

-

morning to hold court
Arguments in the habeas corpus case of-

W.
_

. H. Martin wo ro heard in Judge Clark
sons court yesterday afternoon The argu-
ment

¬

Saturday was on the Jurisdiction of the
South Omaha pollco Judge , who bad sen-

tenced
¬

Martin to jail until the next term of
court , but It was decided that a mistake had
been made in using the wrong kind of com-

mitment blank , and the court ordered that
the police Judge bo directed to make out and
forward tbo correct papers Tbo question
was then raised by the prisoners attorney
whothcr Mio evidence had been sufficient to
warrant conviction , and this phase ot the
matter will bo argued Friday morning It-
Is probable tbo witnosscs will bo summoned
and another preliminary hearing bad

Joseph II Schmidt has commenced suit la
foreclosure against William II Austin ot al ,
on lots 17 and 18 , block 3 , Itodlik place

Samuel H. Johnson has commenced fore-
closure suit agalast Albert W. AndorBon-
ot al , on lot 10 , block 9 , West Albright

Joseph II Schmidt has brought suit in
foreclosure against William II AustinMary-
A. . Austin , J. Rj Carso and the Nebraska
Mortgage and Loan company ,

Counir Cojrr.-
Q.

.

. II Mack & Co have sued Will L.
Seism and Ernest Gray for W50 alleged to bo
duo on goods sold and delivered

Thu Heos Printing company has sued the
Criterion company and J. A. Stovans for
3 on u promissory note

The same company has brought suit against
the Criterion company , J. A. Stevens and
HoborbBorenson upon a promissory note for
S173.

The same company has sued J. A. Stevens-
on account for S133 0).

iBaao Hank has sued McCord , Brady &
Co for damages and for the possession of a
stock of goods amounting to tbu5-

Kli
.

H , Dowd lias sued Francis E. Miller
and Hamilton J , Miller for the recovery ot
323 00 on a promissory note

The will ot Margaret Williams was filed
for probalo jestordav

United Stntra Court
United States District Attorney Pritshott

has begun condemnation proceedings against
Henry Zuohor of Sarpy county for the pos-

session of about fortythree acres ot land
adjoining the II T. Clarke tract, which has
been selected for tbo site of Fort Omaha ,

near Hellovuo The petition relates that
congress has provided for the removal aad-
tba purchase ot a new alto for Fort Omaha ,
to bo located within tun miles ot tbo city ot
Omaha , and asks that the court appoint six
freeholders for appraisers

Tha court appointed Amns Gates , W. II
Smith , Joseph II Uotz , J. U. PattorsonJohn-
M , Ward and Ulcltird Danlols to appruiso
the value of tbo land

All the rage Rod Otots Cough Drops
flvo conta per boxsold everywhere

Crndliii ; .

Tba grading of ladfio street from Park
avenue to Thirtysecond aad on Thirtysec ¬

end trout Pacific to tbo purlr Is llnlshod aud

the residents of that portion of the town say
that it Is tlmo for the Omaha Street Hallway
company to bestir itself If it intends to keen
the promise made to lny the tracks as soon
as th grading wns dona on that proposed
route

OltEIGUTON COIjLBGE

The Clirlstmns Disirll ) itlnu or Prizes
Ynitrrdny Morning

Crelghton College had Its Christmas dis-

tribution
¬

ot prizes yostcrday morning nt 11-

oclock la the college hall Tbocollcgochoir
rendered the sonc , Stilly Night , " after
which the following students rccclvod
medals and prizes for cxcollenco in their
rospcclivo classes during the past two
months of November and December

Class of lihetoric Medallist , Michael
( OConnor , nvorago 07 notes ; Hart Ford , U3 ;
J. C. Klnsler , 03 : P. M. Govern , OOj P. M-
.MUlan

.
, 87 : William Flynn , 87.

Class of Humanities Medallists , D. Ken-
nedy , 01 , nnd lames Lnhoy , 04 ; Wllllnm
Harry , 00 ; C. Pinny , 00 ; P. Pinny , 87 ; F ,
Gnllngher , SO ; Gus Motz , 81 ; Edmund Sny-
der

-
, 8 , ) ; V. Lovett , S3.

Class of First Academic Medallist , John
Dunlhy , 07 ; Charles Monurity , 05 ; John
Murphy , 01 ; A. Klnsler , 0J ; F. ICintioy , 00 ;
M. Murray 87 ; P. MeUvoy , 87 ; P. Doltm ,
S7 ; F. Hall , 8V W. Murphy , 83 ; F. Stock
dalc S3V.; . Waddell , 77.

Class of Second Academic Modatllst , A ,
Housor01 ; J. Kcnncdytl ; J , Dougherty
00 : P. Gannon , SS ; Ed Urown , SI

Class ot Third Academic Medallist , C.
Harry , 03 ; W. Powers , 89 ; M. May , 83 : A-
.Hurkard

.
, S5 ; N. Scheldt , 85 ; D. Leo , 84 ; P-

.Leary
.

, 84 ; J. Knsll , 83 ; J. Pox , SO ; T. Fitz-
gerald , SO

Class of Preparatory Medallist , Th-
.Leary

.

, 03 ; W. Phelan , 01 : J. Uoaton , 89 : J-

.Dougherty
.

, SO ; W. HousorSS ; J. Krllv , SO ;

P. Kennedy , aJ : F. McGinn 83 ; M. MoIIugh ,
SI ; G. Muriuy , 87 ; D. ODonuolI 85 ; J-
OMalloy

.
, 81 ; 11. Hoilly , 80.

The president , Hov Father Fitzgerald ,
then wished the students a Merry Christmas ,
nftor which tlio boys wcro dismlssod for
their Christmas holidays

FIHE AND iOljtCU COMMISSION

An Important DiHciKHlnn of the
tilccimc Hoard

Officer Allen , who took n drink of brandy
nnd Jamaica ginger for n colio while on dutv-
n few days ago , was slightly reprimanded
by Mr Gilbert nt a meeting ot the board
last night The policeman bought the
drink in tha Darker hotel Mr Gilbert said
that if Mr Allen wns the only officer on the
force the oftenso would not bo so grave ,

but hero were n hundred pollcomcn
who must not have any bad
examples sot them If ono mnn was allowed
to drinlc uunoticca in a very short tlmo there
would bo the most colicky police force in
Omaha lu the country In future all coliouy-
policomcn must call their sergeant or go to a
drug store

Officer Cox wns granted flfteon days lenvo-
of absence , nftcr which the important ques-
tion

¬

of the ovonlng came up , vb , the question
of liceiscs For instance , Murkcl & Svvobc
und E. G. Floyd & Co hnvo filed
their applications under their firm
names , while the board holds that
tha applications must bo made nnd
advertised with each member ot the firms
nanio thereon The matter was settled by
the adoption ottho following :

On motion it was ordered by the board
that all applications made by firms for liquor
licenses or permits must sot forth the full
names of the pirtners thorcln , nnd two weeks
notice , as required , must bo given nftcr the
filing thereof "

At present thirty applications under this
ruling are wrong

G. K. Young nnd K. Abbot tiled applica-
tions for city veterinary surgeons for the
next year , which were filed

The board will sit as a license board on
Thursday and Saturday attornoons at 3-

oclock .

AMUSEMENTS
"McCarthy's Mishaps '" as reproduced by

Henry Ferguson and John S. Mack at the
Grand opera hcuso last night , occasioned
much noisy cnthusinsm among the specta-
tors. . It was the usual Christmas wcok au-

dience
-

in numbers , but it could laugh nnd
applaud Just as heartily as though every
Boat had been occuoied Tha entertainment
is not meritorious as a dramatic attraction ,

Jmt la the line of fun , frolic and well ar-

ranged
¬

nonsouso nothing belter has been
offered to the patrons of tlio Grand this sea ¬

son While Ferguson and Mack , clover
Irish comedians , figure as the principal per-
formers , they by no means monopolize mat-
ters ; neither do they cart awav all the
honors Lizzio Daly is as much If not mora
of a card than either ofithem She is the
most wonderful female clog dancer in Amer-
ica

¬

, and she has no superior as a grotcquo
artist Her little daughter , Yinio Daly , only
flvo years old , has caught the mothers gift ,
and docs soma wonderfully line work with
ber feet The company is a fairly good ono
all through , Miss Carrie Bcbr especially
deserving moro than passing montiun She
is quite n pleasing actress , makes an excel-
lent appcarnnco and has a good voice The
assault and buttery and circus business of
Ferguson and Mack wore well rocolvcd

The Phoenix was produced nt the Boyd
last night by Milton Nobles and a strong
compan v-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs Nobles lnvostcd their re-
spective cnaractors with all tbo oldtlmo
spirit and interest , and all the strong situa-
tions

¬

ot the plcco were admirably sustained
Mr Louis E. Howard , Moses Soloman , kept
the house in a continual roar "

Oildfollnws Attention
All morabors of Omaha lodge No 2 ,

Independent Order of Oddfellows , nro-
ronucstod to assemble at Oddfellows'
hall , Fourteenth nnd Dodge streets , on
Thursday , December 20 , at 9 a. in
sharp , for the purpose of nttundmg the
funeral of our brother , Robert G. Jon
lcinson A full attendance is renuosted.-
Sfstor

.

lodges and visiting brothrou are
respectfully luvitod By order

D. L. MUOAK , TH03IAS J. BVAK ,
Socrotury Noble Grand

Tlio Agricultural Park
The committee appointed by the Ijonrd of

trade to Bollcitsubscrlptlons to stock in the
Omaha Agricultural Park association hold a
meeting at the board ot trade yesterday
afternoon An offer ot a forty aero traat
west of the property of the Northwo tern
railway wns submitted , but as it was not In
proper form It was not considered The
members of the commlttoo rouortod favora-
ble

-

progress in the work and formulated u
plan for work during the holidays , alter
which they adjourned r

Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup re-
duces

¬

inflammation while children are
teething 25 cents a bottle

The Nebraxka City Distillery ,

The dispatches a day or two slnco an-

nounced
¬

tbo filing of a suit against the Ne-

braska
¬

City Distilling compauy under the
law regulating trusts The dlstillory has
been closed for some tlmo Peter E. Her
said yesterday regarding the matter that he
did not think uuything would como of the
suit , because the distillery bad closed for the
reason that it was doing no business Ho
did not bollovo there was any law compelling
an individual or firm to do business at a lots

Headache , neuralgia , dizziness , nervous-
ness

-
, spasms , sleeplessness , cured by Dr

Miles Nervine Samples free at Kukn &
Co 's 15th and Douglas

Mnlo Sardine ? .

Charles Corros , the lad who was arrested
for stealing a few boxes of sardines which
his chums had anticipated to devour on
Christmas , was given a severe repri-
mand nnd discharged The sardines wore
recovered by the owner , who conducts u
grocery store on Saunders strool

" • Hiown's Uroiiulii.il Trnche ' are
excellent for the relief of hoarseness or sore
throat They are exceedingly effective "
Christian World , Loudon , ling

llu i Two 11 und red Curs
Two hundred otupiy box cars word re-

ceived by the 0. , St P. , M. & O road yester-
day

¬

morning They will bo used by Omaha

rjra
gram dealers who nro Just now anxious to
flood tbo cast with cotor

Cars are senreo with> ll the railroads , and
railroad omployes nro Working extra hours

' if
For Alitise qf" Alcohol

Use Horsford's A jd Phosphate
Dr W. E. Crane , MitchellDale , snyss Ithas proven almostn specific for this disorder ;

It chocks the voinltlntr , restores tbo nppotlto ,
and at the same tlmo allays the fear of im-
Sending dissolution , (hat is so common to

."
SOUTII OHAtlA NEWS

Holiday Decor itions.-
Uy

.

all odds the m st, tasteful as well as
most clnborito holiday dccpratlons , in South
Omaha , is the retail meat market of the Ar-
mourCudahy

-

packing company Under the
supervision of Superintendent J. II White ,

whoso good tasta and busy hands supported
by a score of exports , tbo largo market room
has been transformed Into a veritable homo
for Santa Claus The state ot Nebraska
presents not nnothcr sccno so attractive in
its line The great rucks extending twenty
feet up to tha colling are Just lined and lami-
nated with cholco cuts of fresh meats , pyra-
mids of canned meats , tastefully arranged
nnd attractive , embellish every corner , der-
ricks hanging full of hams or cured meats
are as inviting ns they are utiitnio , a-

s.iusago house , thatched with wloner-
worst * nnd illlod with every mark-
etable kind ot sausage with designs of
stars , squares , hogs heads nnd attractive
ilguros , while small porkers decorate tbo
marble counters , while Imitation brains ,

largo and small , of rich plush or common
canvas , fill cvory Inch , while o wilderness of
evergreens , tastefully arranged , mnko the
room as bcautitul n holiday sight ns can bo-
scon In the state , and Is as much oi acrodit-
to the liberality of tbo management of that
house as it is ovldoncc of good taste on the
part of the employes '

Action an Mr Marshall's Death
Entorprlso lodge No 70 , Knights of Pyth-

ias , mot in spoclal session at 8 oclock Sun-
day

¬

nftcrnoon to take action on tlio death ot-

tlielr late brother , Frank C. Marshall ,The
lodge decided to turu out to the funeral and
appointed E. IC Wells master of ceremonies
and Frank II Uoyd assistant , nnd Messrs
James II Hulln , A. L Hobinger , Zlba Craw-
ford , H. A. Carpcutor , A. N. Shriver and
John D. Hobinson pall beaters

Mossrs James P. Hayes , E. K. Wells and
James II Hulln , who were appointed on
resolutions , reported as follows :

Whereas , It has pleased Almighty God
to remove from his suffering and
from our midst our worthy brother nnd co-
worker

-

, Frank C. Marshall , and ,
Whcrca3 , Wo have all lenrnod to estcom

and love him for his many worthy virtues
and gentlemanly buslncs habits and ability ;
thercforo bo it-

Kcsolvod , That In the death of our late
brother , Frank Marshall , Enterprise Lodge ,

No 70 , Knights of Pythlus , has lost ono of
its true members and active workers ; that
we heartily sympathlza with his borcaved
wife and child , and father , mother , brothers
and sisters in their loss ot au afTectlouote
husband , father , son nnd brother ; und be it

Resolved , That the lodge room bo araped-
in mourning for thirty dajs in his memory ;

nnd bo it further
Resolved , Thut the keeper of the records

and seal bo instructed to furnish a copy of
these resolutions , under tha seal of the
lodge, to Mrs Marshall and also to his
parents

Other papers please cop-

y.Chriittmm

.

tMiisses
The Rev FathorDlVVMoriarlty announces

Christmas masses asfollows ! In St Agnes
church , high mass nt5i0 , low masses nt 7

and S:30: oclock , ut thd8S0: mass music will
be furnished by thquchildren's choir , and
high mass at 10:45: , at, which service the Iter ,

Father Itiggo , S. J. , of Creighton college ,

will proacb As St Hridget's church , masses
at 7 and 0 oclock
Have you tried ,

McCiurg's Pns rv Wafer Sodas I

They are delicate , crisp and delicious

VOS MGI ITr1TROWNED ? • ,

The Hoys Piny a Low Down Joke on-
an nntccmed Citizen

When a World reporter dropped into
Mr Jacob Pfnlsgr.iff's saloon in Now
York the other evoninp : , ho was mot
with the inquirv :

Could youtoldt mo soraodinfj abnudt-
a feller vhathis name vas MqGintyV"

Dan McGinty ?" asked the rcportor ,

who suspected thatsomoof the boys hud
been tfivinn Mr Pfalsgraff the worst
of itYaw , dots dor toiler Dor poys
coo in mine zaloon in . fifo , sax , solTral
dimes alreadty und trinks hlonty of
hoer und vhisky und shmoko goot see
pnrs , und zoy : Dot was all on Mc-
Gliity.

-
. ' I tell dose follorsl tent knowed

who vos McGinty , und dhoy zay , Oh , it-
vos Dan McGinty eiTrybody knows
Dan ' Zo I pud it down to Dun Mc-
Giot-

yPooty
.

Rwiok vhon I had 7 on dor-
shlato agin McGinty a felldr cooms in
und sayz , Tent you hoardt vhat hab-
boncd

-
yet to McGintyr r" I say , Dan

McGinty ? ' and ho zay , Yes Dan ' I
took down dor ahlnto like lightnings
und loon py dor name und zay Vhat
vas habbened py Dan McGintyV' Dor
toiler {joeson und zay dot McGinty fall
down oy dor bottom ov dor vail , und
dhon py dor bottom ov dor coalhole , I
ask vos ho dot , und ho zay , No , dhoy
fished him oudt , dressed in his Soonday
shoot of clothes ' Dhon I feel pooty
bauoy now , sure

Py and py anodor feller cooms cwick-
in und zay , Vut a pidy vos dot about
poor McGinty , vat vas fall in dor vator
und ffot trowned ' I zay , Dan McGinty1
und ho zay , Yes , Dan ' 1 toll him how
ho vas full clown by rtorhottom ov dor
vail nnd py dor bottom ov dor eonl-
hole Yes , ' sod dot follor , und now ho-
vos fall down py der bottom oy dor sea
und ho nioost ho pooty vet for dhov
tent vos pot him yet , dressed in his
Soonday shoot ov clothesJ-

Mr
?

. Pfalsgrafl scratched his head a
moment nnd naked the reporter :

You dink he vos trowned yet ?"
Tno reporter was not in a position to-

pivn an opinion
Mr Pfalsgrafl continued : Vhell , I

tent vos pooty uuro about some dings ,
now I toldt you I ojeboet mo dhnro vos
some shwindUnga rain on hero i undo
you I vos n bigger Void ahon nlnypody
in dor wholovorluX Obor McGinty vos-
trowned , I oxhect me his broborty tent
hay von cent on dor tollnr A follor-
vhat dumblo downrjydor bottom ov dor
vail und dor bottom , ov dor hole , und
dhon vail py dor ,hottom ov dor sea ,

tent boon in pooty goot social und
vinanclal ghtundingfiiow ain't id? "

How in Kail in literature
Mr Andrew Lhiig' , who is pretty

nearly tbo most s cossful ' allround
man of letters of thoiiiuy , gave a lecture
at South KotiBiiigtdn on Row to Fall
in Literature , " sistho St James Ga-
zotto.

-
. Ho who w uld tail could not

begin too enrly to poiiloot his education ,

and must tnko good euro not to observe
llfo nnd literature To cultivate a- bad
haudwrlllng wns a precaution often
overlooked Those who would court di-

saster
¬

should ho as ignorant ns possible
As a mutter of style ,they should always
place adverbs after the word to ," as
Hubert was determined to energet-
Ically

-
rofubo to entangle himself with

Children Cry for Pitchers CastoriaI-

7hea

.

Baby was tlci , we gave her Castoria.-

Wlwu
.

ilmnuu Child , slvs crid for Caitorio ,
T >len h became Ml , the elunc to Castoria ,

trPnsUeuuf Children , Ltioeavcthwa Castoria

such ;" anil should use moro adjectives
than words of nil other denominations
put together They should nlways hunt
for odd terms as a bcotling nose , " nnd
should hnvo startling descriptions , ns
the Biin sunk in a cauldron of deathly
chaos " Unusual terms should
bo put whore they would cause
the render the most surprise

n9 , for instnnco , trees around a mnn's
house might bo called his domostlc
boscage " Fictional , " for fictitious "
was to bo distinctly recommended ; all
the tlmo" might bo employed for al-
ways

¬

," back of , " for behind , " airldo
like ho did , " for dons ho did " Ko-
vorslng

-
the ndvlco of Casar , It might

bo said that ho would fail must avoid
simplicity like a sunken reef Ho who
would fall could not begin bettor than
by having nothing to say It wns an
excellent plnn to notice nothing , to tnko-
cvorythlng In the lump : to go through
the world with ojos nnd oars shut , nnd
then to embody tlio results in a novel er-
a poem A young writer turned cntrorly-
to verso , and his favorite authors sang ,
ot disappointment nnd gloom Mr
Lang hero said that , not liking to mtoto
versos of other pcoplo's, ho had written
a few poems himself to show distinctly
how not to do it A good way to disgust
an editor or publisher to bogln with
the word only , " which might nlso
servo for a heading

KEEP TO THE RIGHT
Do not bo imposed on by any of the rmmcrons

Imitations , snb tltalc , etc , w hlch nro flooding
the uoild There 1b only ono Snift's Bpcclflc ,

and thcro is nothing like it Oar remedy corf-
tslos no Mercury , Toliwh , Arsenic , or any pois-
onous substance whatever It builds tip the gen
crnlhealth, from the firpt dose , nnd has never
failed to cradicsto contagious blood polon and
Its effects from the system Bo sure to get tha
genuine Send your address for our Trcatlao on
Stood and Skin Diseases , which vlll ho mailed
tree SWIFT SPECIFIC CO Atlanta Go

fipjlfe Children

Enjoy It

sconrao-

f pure Cod Llvor Oil with Hypo
plioBphltesof Lime and Soda la

almost as palatable as milk
Children enjoy It rather than

otherwise A MARVELLOUS FLESH
PRODUCER It Is Indeed , and the
llttlo lads and laeelea who take cold
ooolly , may be fortified against a
cough that might prove serious , by
taking Scott's Emulsion after tlielr
meals during the winter season
Jrtr i ra of substitutions and imlia tlons

' The Secret of Health
i the poTVfr to eat , digest and ansimllato aproper quantity uliolcitome femd This
can iioorlwi the cusoulillo Impurities exist

Mn U o jtem The blood must bo purified ;
it I * tlio Itnl print Iplvt rnmifj Inpr through
bierypnrtoftlioboiry DrTuttHliUiioxpel
all Jmp urltles nnd vitullzo the whole system

A Noted Divine says :
IhatobfciiuftliiffDr Tut fa tUer rills

the past thrco month * for djspcpala , Tfrak-
fitonmch and norousncsi Xneverluulany-
thing to do mo to much good I recommend
them us the bast pill In cxWtruco , nnd do nil
Hciui to acquaint other * ulth their merits
Xhcyare atipechiJ l Icnhiir "
4 Itov T. It, OSGOOD , New York

*Tutt's Liver Pills ,
r roil I> Y8IEISIA-
Wlcc

.
, 25c. Office, 39 & 41 Park Place, N. Y.

LOTTERY
OF THK rUHLIC CIIAIlITy

Established in 1878U-
VTHK •

mBKxci5JsrNATIO-
JMI

: :
, OOVEnNSIEN-

TOlCilATnO

.

Under a Twontj Yean Ccntraji ty th-

lioslcaa
>

IntornaUoail ImpmmaniC-
ompin7 .

Grand Monthly Drawings held iu the Moresrja-
sIavllllnn la the Alameda Parte City ot .Mexi-
co , und publicly conducted by Oororaiuont-
Orllclal ! appointed tor tlio purpose Uy the
Secretaries ot thu Interior aud the Treasury

m>ttjky-
or

;

Ti-
inBeneficencia Publica

The monthly four dollar Drawing
will bo held in iho

City of Mexico on January 91b
, 1890.

CAPITAL PRIZE 60000.
80000 Tickets nt 1 , 1120000-

Irlre
.

of TkkctK , American Money ,
WIIOLUSM , HALVES * 2. QUAUTUK3 1

LIST OV lIUUS
] CAPITAL PltlZK OP JUUWh 100003
1 CAPITAL 1HIZi : OP iWUUOls SOIKW
1 CAPITAL lKIi : OP 1UU0013 10000
1 UHANU IlllZKOP iUXl3 3003
3 PltirHOP jouu are :ioo-3pmisoprr: boo are ai

SO PltlZKriOP too are . . . 1003-
lOOPUIZIiSOP . , lffJaro 10UO-

OiiO lHIKSOP Ware 17000-
CM lJIIKS OP SO are . . 11080-

AlMllOXIMATION IMUZRS
ISO Prize * ot im apu to fi UOQ0 Prlzo f 0003-
IM ) Prizes ot Wappto )03O Prize 7500-
JOi Prize* ot 40 app to 10003 Prize OOOJ-

7JU Terminal* ot rw
decided by o0O00 Prlzo . . . 10930-

S270 Prizes Amouutlus to 1178500
All prizes sold la tha United States full paid lu-

U8 . Curreucy , ________
AGTNTS WANTED

|37 Fou Crvn HATES , or any further Inform-
ation desired, write legibly to the undersigned ,
clearly stating your residence, with state , coun-
ty , street and number More rapid ruturn mall
delivery will be assured by jour enclosing au
envelope bearing your full address ,

IMPORTANT
Address U. I1AB9ETTI.

City or Mexico , Mexico
Dy ordinary letter , containing .MoneyOiidkr

Issued by all Uxprnss Companies , New York Ex-
change , Drafter Postal Note

Hpocml Ktiature * ,
Ily terras of contract the usrapany must de-

posit
¬

tha sum of all prizes included In the
scheme before soiling a single ticket , and re-
ceive

-
the folloniugolllctal permit !

CEHTIFWATK1 hereny cnttU that the
IJtvihof Loudon ami Malta luu a ipttlal tic
jxnK the ntcaiaru fuiul* la uuarantte the imi-
vienl

-
uf atl vrtze4 druwiibj tlte JJolcrla u* la Jtciioi-

tMilcIa J1 Ilea
Al OLNAlt OA8Tlt4tO. Inttrventor-

.Purtber
.

, the Company Is reoulred to distrib-
ute llftyslx per cent of the value of all the
tickets la prizes a larger proportion than Is
given by any other Lottery

Finally, the number ot tckets Is limited to
60Uiuaiu9U less than are sold by other lotteries
using the same scheme * .

AN EXPLANATION ! IO-

f the Method of |H
Conducting the Auction Sale of

' IM-

ax Meyer & Bros' Jewelry Stock
You can ask for and examine any article be- J |fore you , have it offered , and then have it put H-

up at once , thus enabling you to get it with very Hlittle delay . H
REMEMBER , the QUALITY of every article is jH

GUARANTEED as represented WM

Sales Daily , 10:30: A. M. , 2:30: P. M730 P. M. II
The store is for rent and fixtures for sale H-

J. . H. FRENCH , Auctioneer

YOST WRITINi A HINE , H
• eM> ____ *_ A Typewriter made to meet the mo lorn t _ HS-

fflX1Xtl l iSiSf RAtolhi! want tor ilmalilno which print * directly rrom , , i' rCT l! KE5Si " t l cup3 ho ribbon , nllgiii portnauoutty at HH
OIW , S5SW3Bi !BV5ll point of prlntlnix U Ilqht , Cominct , Durable , IIHl *©JBtiJSyl nml tn a word , In built on scloiitllls principle ? . WH2irVreSS rff the Invention ot (1. tV NYost , the builder ot SH-a? .J $FJ $ both the llomtugtonnnl Callgraph H
J ftfcP SsK j MnchliiMHltli Itomlngton or Callgraph key H-

S? h Sf HMSfl 3 A Innro stock of second hand Typowrltow , ot 1
i' ffiV y r ' ?iriKfet ! all makes , for snle , rent or oxchatunt Wo are H-

Jt Kl_%&<5Sw4 ? 5lW9Bi nlsosilca iwronts for the MHllltlTr Typo _ _
. CS? ASfil *tilKot! P n Mrltor tinUncHt low prlrod niichlua on tha H
rRffiH! Jr < f %?W SsK2J Wovould uo pleased to rocolvo a call from fl li-
s r S & S r iM Wlwt SeA ) on , w hrther you want to vurcliuso or not , nnd B Hf-
f.iy jSIi _ fliSWS ?iJS cj? wowlltRladly show jou the VOs V" and tha H-tiat3j y __ES2S iS tlnost and largest stock ot Typewriter PinnlHHasa5aif r5i ; Vv M_ ; ' Of W * ture buppllcs , etc , ever brought to thU city fl lQE0HSMTH & G0f 1600 Faritam St , mHi |
For the Holiday Trade I-

S mi Boy s Chests of TOOLS
.

1-

ff CARVING SETS , I-

HIMEBAy TAYo1 II-
m M1405 Douglasst , Omaha '

ETCHINGS , 14 % f% Wk P* tS5EMERSON ,
ME-

NGHA.VINGS , j WLM i f WM i 5SHAP ? *
,

IDAVI3 H
ARTIST tfiTKIMBALL §
MOULDINGS , SnilUr E tiqiG,

ANS
. HFRAMES , 231 h (fS SIIEHT

1513 Douglas Street, Omaha Nebraska ;H
B0YDSo5rJ5E cA r-

c s R1GE & DIXEY'S'

Q _ World Famous Production ,

Tsr * Pearl fekinM-
tli°

tlio Umlreit Comedian ,

Thursday LOUIS HARRISON ,
NIGHT * xn

Dec 25 and26. 60 ARTISTS 60-

tudcc 3 Presented by this Com
inHcc pany

PERFORMANCE K0 Nights In N ew Tork-
.PniCEsIl

.
JO , tl , "e nnd Im Mntlnoo lrlcps Mcc5J

ana tl ticata ko ou stile Tuesday morning

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPP'S COCOA
BREAKFAST

Ily a thorough knowledge of the natural lawsv hlcn govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition , and by n careful application of the
Cue properties of well solecteil Cocoa , Mr , Kpps
has provided our breakfast tables with a acil-
cately

-

flavored beornge which may save ns
many heavy doctors bills It Is i y the Judicious
use ot such articles ot diet that a constitution
maybe Gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to illseaso Hundreds
ot subtle maladies are iloalin ,: around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point o
may escape niuny a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves

-

well fortliied with pure bloodnudaprop-
erly nourished finmo " Civil B rvlio Uazotto

Made simply with boiling water or milk Hold
only In half jiound tins , by grocerslabeled thus :

JAMES EPPS& GOToXonlg8'

The Tyler System of Bank Counters
TTneouallad in Styl , Quality or Price ,

The Tyler Desks , aoo New Styles ,
Togtthtr with 1000 Style Tables Cbaira o.

TheTylerRoyalTypqWrlterCablnots
and S k Combined 0 Style . _ Jset on Enth

Illuitratea CatsloRee Free , lo Uro 7 Ota,mill DESK C0SI , troli , Ho„ 0. S , A.

_______ ___

IJOSEPHGIILOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1SS-

3Nos
.

. 303404170604.
[the most peepect op pens

Vr _ _lfl _- PtmuiM i-

i5cJv5
.-

" " "• i_ • " ** uuiBituii ;_ *T TCf ri trUUkUltliIUlWOVRB

-- tJW Sj D10 IIKTIV * vFKA KSSlflal
* , ' , fc rK ' , dlrll , ' ' * l' | i • • * r*"* tuiwU < Ui 24Jltllltks allaa akln F . klMU-

l.arnal
.• i> V Ktti iti TL rwXviIil fooOOUtut ,

UUTtdiipMMrjUiipUtSt awtay WrtItuuM *
niatlreur diDtbr ioatL B fcl34i4DibUli iUBBAUniHHOT8I0COle sl LUIHCAn0J _

TO WEAK MEN
Baftcrlns from the oifccu o ( > outbfuUrrora , i arlr-
uecay. . wtutlntr ueakurai , luat mauhood , etc , J will
atnd A valuable trvatlie (Maleil coutalnlnff full
Iiarllculaxa for home curr , FltKK of cliarge A-

eplendld medical work i boulu rtad by every
inan who, la tiunrtm orul dilllllatrd Addreaa,

irof - CVOWKHMuudu . < ionu-

.rtlTll
.

IlilMorphlno Habit CuredIIUIIIrM AT 1IOK WITHOUT 1 AIK lay
11 r 111IWI inents eaiy , and costs less thanUI I U III to continue the linblt-

DR. . O. P. CQAT8.
211 James Uuiluino , KAtisAsCm ilo

EXFOSiTBQMZZZ
" B

lNiYR5LLE , I
PARIS , 1539 , .

B
"

The Highest Possible Premium , II-

JFHB * ONLY GRAN0 . PRIZE B
FOR SEWING MACHINES , H

WAS AWARDED TO ' B-

WHiELER & WILSON flFG' , HLl It
AND THE HB

*< GR0SS 0F THE > TO-

LEQION OF HONOR, i|
WAS CONFCRRED UPON WM

NATHANIEL WHEELER , H
The President of the Company H

WHEELER & WILSON MFG GO , 111-
U51H7 Wiilnikh Ave , tlilc !_' . IBsou ) av-

P.. E. FLODMAN & Co II
20 i . Kith St , Oiniiliii , Neb < ljfl

ANCHOR LIME II-
Mail Steamships iH

Are strictly flrstolaea and nraoner tt_lthe InfffOBt , fastest and flnost in tha jS Hworld Pasaongor accommodations Hunexcelled I H
Hew York to Qlaijjw via LoaJsalirrr 1 1Devomn , Dee 2hth | Clrcasala , Jnnllth l lfurnessla , Jnn , . . ; . Ith Kthlopla , Jan . . . Ibth 9 B

Hew Ycr _ to Asoroj , Gibraltar an Italy -iHAwjrla , Dec It 1 st Victoria , Jan 81U S lHAr ioff , Bkcond CrAea and Htkkiiaok ratea __Hon low est tonin Itxcuralon Tlcketi reduced imade available to return Dy either the rictur3lHcaque Clyde and North or Ireland , or Hlver sJlMersey and Boutli ot Ireland , or Naples and " HUlbnutcr llKXCUH510NS OT IAniS Oil CONTINKNTAt IBTotiiia on lowest terms Travelers Circular
> 3flHtetters ot Credit and Drafts for any amount at JHIlowest current ratea Apply to any ot our local '*

agents or to Itf lHerflersou Brothers , Cbicap Illi 9I-
I , B. JlAl _ JHH , V , Mdoues 4Ha H. WAttS U V , Depot | H-

I I lllll lll . iUtilUM , H-
K.uii., .. uioi iiuUMU| i i ; i i ••. . oiuii MM
Jkltoxi }< . Detroit , Ulch MM


